**DIVISION I**  
**Assemble at 3:15PM**  
**Virginia Street from Court to Liberty.**  
**Formation will be on Virginia Street, right curb lane.**

1. American Legion Riders (formation TBA)
2. GRAND MARSHAL — 1 vehicle
3. HONORARY GRAND MARSHAL – PNC Dale Barnett and wife Donna – 1 vehicle
4. **Newport Harbor Post 291, Newport, CA – 2016 National Color Guard Champions**
   5. National Commander/National President/SAL National Commander – Walking (Cmdr’s & Adj.’s Cars if needed)
   7. National Auxiliary Officers – (Pres.’s Car & Sec’s Car)
   8. Past National Commanders – Trolley
10. Past National Presidents – Trolley
11. Spirit of Service Award Winners (20pp) – Trolley
12. The American Legion Youth Award Winners (20pp) – Trolley
13. Operation Comfort Warriors – Same Trolley as SOS
15. SAL Past National Commanders – Walking
16. Sons of The American Legion – Walking
17. Mexico
18. France
19. Philippines
20. Hawaii
21. Alaska
22. Puerto Rico
DIVISION II
Assemble at 3:45PM
Formation TBA

23. Montana
24. South Carolina
25. Idaho
26. Colorado

27. Spanish Springs High School Band
28. Wisconsin
29. Minnesota
30. Alabama
31. Maryland
32. Illinois
33. California
34. Maine
35. Nebraska
36. Michigan
DIVISION III
Assemble at 4:15PM
Formation TBA

37. Florida
38. Iowa
39. South Dakota
40. New York
41. Indiana
42. New Hampshire
43. Pennsylvania
44. Virginia
45. North Carolina
46. Utah
47. Delaware
48. Vermont
DIVISION IV
Assemble at 4:45PM
Formation TBA

49. Missouri
50. Texas
51. Oklahoma
52. Georgia
53. Connecticut
54. Rhode Island
55. Louisiana
56. Tennessee
57. Wyoming
58. Washington
59. Ohio
60. Arizona
DIVISION V
Assemble at 5:15PM
Formation TBD

61. New Jersey
62. North Dakota
63. Massachusetts
64. Arkansas
65. Kentucky
66. Mississippi
67. New Mexico
68. District of Columbia
69. Kansas
70. Oregon
71. West Virginia

72. Edward C. Reed High School Band

73. Nevada– 99th National Convention Host Department